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Dear Mr. Driscoll: 

Letter Opinion No. 96-098 

Re.: Whethex a justice court may issue a 
tax warrant under Tax Code section 
33.22(a) in excess of $5,000 (ID# 38763) 

Article V, section 19 of the Texas Constitution, together with Government Code 
section 27.031(a)(l), grants to a justice court jurisdiction in civil matters where the 
amount in controversy is less than S5,OOO.Ol and “such other jurisdiction” as the leg&- 
ture may provide. In Attorney General Opiion DM-320 this 05ce interpreted article V, 
section 19 to require the legi&um, if it is to provide jurisdiction beyond the constitu- 
tional grant, to do so “deliiely..“’ You ask whether Tax Code section 33.22 provides 
a just& court with jurisdiction to issue a tax warrant in cases in which the amount in 
colltrov~sy exceeds $5,000. Because section 33.22 does not explicitly grant jurisdiction 
to a justice court, we conclude that the justice court may grant a tax warrant only in those 
cases in which the amount in controversy is $5,000 or less. 

Article V, section 19 of the Texas Constitution provides a justice’ of the peace 
court “exchtsive jurisdiction” in a civil matter “where the amount in controversy is two 
hundred dollars or less,” as well as “such other jurisdiction” as the legislature may provide. 
Government Code sectioo 27.031(a)(l) expands the justice court’s original jurisdiction in 
civil matters to cases in which neither the district nor the county court has jurisdiction and 
the amount in controversy is $5,000 or less, exclusive of interest. This jurisdiction is cu- 
mulative of jurisdiction provided by other law.2 

Tax Code section 33.22(a) permits a tax collector, at any time after a tax becomes 
delinquent, to apply for a tax warrant authoriaing the collector to seize the debtor’s per- 
sonal property.3 The tax collector may file the application in “any court in any county in 

‘Attorooy Gcnd Opinion DM-320 (1995) at 3. 

%ov? Code 5 27.031(a). 

3See ah-a Tax Code &! 33.21. .22(b). 
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which” the debtor has personal property.4 The judicial procedure is summary: the court 
must issue the tax warrant ifthe applicant has shown by affidavit that 

(1) the person whose property he intends to seine is delinquent 
in the payment of taxes, Penalties, and interest in the amount stated in 
the application; or 

(2) the applicant has reason to believe the property owner is 
about to remove Tom the county personal property on which a tax 
has been or will be imposed, the applicant knows of no other per- 
sonal property the person owns in the county from which the tax may 
be satisfied, and taxes in a stated amount have been imposed on the 
property or taxes in an estimated amount will be imposed on the 
property.3 

Your question causes us to consider whether Tax Code section 33.22(a) is “other law”6 
that provides the justice court jurisdiction in addition to that granted in article V, section 
19 of the constitution and Government Code section 27.031(a)(l). In other words, may a 
justicecourtgrantatax warrant where the amount in controversy exceeds $5.000? 

In Attorney General Opiion DM-320 this 05ce determined that we must c&true’ 
article V, section 19 strictly.7 Thus, the opinion concludes, if the legislature chooses to 
extend the justice courts’ wnsthutional jurisdiction, it must do so “deliberately.” This 
strict wnstruction ensures, we reasoned, that a justice court will have jurisdiction only of 
“matters that are suited to the informality ofjustice wurt proceedings.“9 

ln our opinion, Tax Code.se&ion 33.22(a) does not deliiely grant jurisdictions 
to a justice wutt to issue tax warrants. We do not believe it is suflicient, under article V, 
section 19, to delegate jurisdiction to justice courts by a reference to “any wurt” in a 
county. We believe, instead that the statute must explicitly refer to justice courts. Con- 
sequently, section 33.22(a) does not provide a justice wurt with any jurisdiction beyond 
that granted in the wnstitution and Government Code section 27.031(a)(l). A justice 
wurt may not, therefore, issue a tax warrant in any case. in which the amount in wntro- 
versy, i.e., the amount of delinquent taxes. exceeds $5,000. 

‘Id. 5 33.22(a). 

‘Id. 0 33.22(c). 

%ov’t Code 5 27.031(a); 9cc &o ‘Rx CONST. art V, p 19. 

7Aaomey General Opinion DM-320 (1995) at 3. 

ald. 

91d. 
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SUMMARY 

Tax Code section 33.22(a) does not provide a justice wurt with 
any jurisdiction beyond that granted in the wnstitution and Govem- 
ment Code section 27.03 l(a)(l). A justice court may not, therefore, 
issueatax wanant in any case in which the amount of delinquent 
taxes exceeds $5,000. 

Yours very truly, 

Ejwym%vd 
K erly K. 0 trogge 
h&ant Attorney General 
opiioxl committee 


